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Sub: IQAC Meeting - Agenda - Reg.,
Datet lA lOS /2020

It is proposed to conduct IQAC meeting with all internal stake holders on 20!h

May 2020 [Wednesday] at 11:30 AM at Principal's Chamber. It is hereby instructed all

to make it convenient to attend the same.

1. Review of previous meeting minutes - Review
2. Participation/Results status in survey with respect to Ratings and Rankings -

Review
3. Global Certification courses
4. CoVID-19 Challenges and opportunities
5. Other matters with Permission

Thanking You

Dr.
IQAC

Copy to:
hincipal
All Members
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1. Dr.B.ShadaksharaPpa

2, Dr. R. Arunkumar
3. Dr. G. Maniula

4. Mr. C. Sivaprakash

5. Mr. Balaji v
6. Dr. P Gangavathi

7. Ms. K.V Malini

8, Mr. Beemeshwar ReddyV

9. Ms. Rathna

10. Mr. Annamalai

11. Mr. Prabhakaren K
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Minutes of the IQAC meeting held on 20th

Principal's Chamber'

Memberspresent:

May 2020 (WednesdaY)

22/05/2O2O

@ 11.30 a.m. in the

Principal
Management

HOD. CSE

HOD' ECE

HOD.MECH
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r epvipw of nrevious meeting minutes - Review- ' 
. 

'- 
t,oo"i"f *t.,tted for the financral assisLance from yTU-TEQIP

. i""iirlfo ."ff""ed and analyzed; responsibility is assigned to Crite a t head satisfactory

work isbeen done by the respective in charge'

. AICTE sDonsored TV'o weeks IDP on "Re€enttrends in renewable energy resources" was

.nna,rcr"a from te* Oec20I9lo 30s Dec 20lqatourcampus'

. VR lab- SSCE is also the loaat center' e iop is Ueen condu;ted to all faculty ofOur college on 23d
' ir:;"z"ofi;&,,-M platform in associationwith NlrK surathkal' Karnataka'

. Oueto covid 19 outbr€ak the ConferenceiTC will be organized through virtual platform'

. 6i"Uf ""*n."a", 
courses like ML' AIST' IOT' Cloud Computing Data sciences' Artificial

intelligence and manymore trend areas

. il;;;;;;il;'Facultv have successtullv completed manv certification courses from

UdemY online Platform
. ;;i;;"-rt", Jr.t" on AUTOMATI0N ANYWHRE is been takenby our students

. Planned to start the Technical certification progEm for 13 days for circuit 3nd non circuit

branch students under Face Academy'

. Si*hou.. p.ogru- on Plthon only for 100 students

. a."r"Jii "ia"'" 
have taken certification course on Microsoft

. In order upgrad€ the st<itts among iacutty and stude[ts in Emerging Areas'and to strengthen
' 

;i*He#"1*til' sci t'as uei'" tt'" uember of NAsscoM FUTURE SKILLS '

2. SSCE is participated in NIRF ranking an'l result is to be announced'



1-Filace ln Bengaluru

16rh Place in Karnataka

78"d Position ln lndia

i;;ation world

e-hce ln Bengaluru

lorh Place in Karnataka

6oti Position ln lndia

Dataquest

Awaiting results

3.

CoVID-19 Challenges and oppor:lgtir:s::i::*:l
" i"'""liL'.:lii"J'J"';:f inH;'''!.!ili:ijj* ::**"Xi,::: :ff ''"

H,'Ji'i,HlJHtj,"i5,iil"i+r,:i:iiiii:i:*: :: r:x *,ll,lli:?l,j ?1,

iifi IT::TlH"'.'i"'X1"T'""'ffi ;*n ;;;ime pratrorm trogress reports are

Global Certifi cation courses
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3rd vear students'

All in all nothing has stopped us to work for academics'

s. other mattersrith 
HTJi["1""T,'rT:,:",1:.iJ;iliJ::::t['Jiil'o',*, o,

. Online classes are been cc

students
. Proiect review
. Internships
. Placements
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